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STERIING PROSPECTOR HAS 
SOME OIL IN STRAWN ZONE

The Plymouth Oil Company No. 
1 Willie Mae Poster, North-Cen
tral Sterling County wildcat, 111/2 
miles northwest of Sterling City, 
CGO feet from north and west lines 
of section 56, block 2, H&TC sur
vey, and aiiproximately one half 
mile southwest of the same com- 
i;any’s No. 1 Frost, discovery for a 
small production from the Ellen- 
burger, shewed some signs of pos
sible production in the Strawn lime 
section of the Pennsylvanian in a 
four and one half hour drillstem 
test at 8,163-96 feet.

Gas, of an unestimated volume, 
showed at the surface in four hours. 
Recovery was 210 feet of heavily 
oil and gas cut drilling mud. There 
was some free, oil in the bottom 
joint of the drill pipe. No water was 
indicated.

The project is being deepened. 
The Ellenburger is expected at 
about 8,350 feet. Top of the Strawn 
in No. 1 Foster was called at 8,171 
feet. Elevation is 2,565 feet. That 
puts it six feet high on the top of 
the Strawn to the same point in 
the No. 1 Frost.
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Republicans Cheer At Wallace Announcement
Suggests New Canal Through Mexico

PIPE BEING BUN TO TEST 
SHOWS IN N-C HOWARD

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware No. 1-B J. C. Caldwell, North
west Howard County wildcat, about 
15 miles north of Big Spring, and 
890 feet from north and 2,310 feet 
from east lines of section 32, block 
32, TP survey, T-3-N, was bot
tomed at 7,968 feet in the Pennsyl
vanian section and was to run 7- 
inch casing to make production test 
on shows of oil which had been 
developed above that point.

This project ran a one hour 
drillstem test at 7,933-68 feet. Gas 
sliowed at the surface in eight 
minutes. It wa.s at the rate of from 
three to four million cubic feet per 
day.

Mud started flowing at the sur
face in 45 minutes and oil came to 
the top in 50 minutes. It flowed oil, 
and some water, for 10 minutes and 
the tool was then closed.

The drill pipe continued to un
load fluid intermittenly while the 
tester was being pulled. No esti
mate was made on the amount, and 
content, of the fluid, that was 
flowed out.

Recovery was 2,370 feet of oil and 
660 feet of salt water. Gravity of 
the oil was 42.5 degrees. Plowing 
pressure was between 1,100 pounds 
and 2,250 pounds. Shutlh pressure, 
after 15 minutes, was 3,400 pounds.

Operator then ran a Lane Wells 
survey, and followed by taking an
other drillstem test at 7,952-68 feet. 
The tool was open one and one half 
hours. Gas, of an unreix)rted vol
ume, showed at the surface in seven 
minutes. Recovery was 6,570 feet of 
salt water, cut from 20 per cent to 
35 per cent oil. The oil was 42 grav
ity.
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sen. Dennis Chavez, D., N. M., has proposed that the United 
States consider building a new canal between Salma Cruz and 
Puerto Mexico, in Mexico. Chavez said hts proposal would bring 
the Pacific 2000 miles closer to New York, and would serve as a 
security measure for the United States. Map above shows present 

Panama Canal, and proposed canal through Mexico.
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COKE DISCOVERY FLOWS 
295 BO IN 24 HOURS

Sun Oil Company No. 1 J. 
Walker, wildcat discovery in North
west Coke Comity, flowed 295 bar
rels of 48 gravity oil in 24 hours, 
on a prel'minary test, from pay 
at 6,230-60 feet, natural, in the 
Crinoidai limt of the Pennsylvan
ian. Operator is" now taking officisA- 
potential test to complete. /  

The flow was thvough a 3/lBth 
inch choke for 17 hours, alnd 
through a 14/64th inch choke /the 
remaining seven hours of thg 24- 
hour period. f

Flowing tubing pressure wgt^lJIlB 
iwunds and flowing casing^'pi^ure 
was 1,300 pounds. Gas-ojfl ratio was 
1,300 pounds. No foralatlon water 
has xievelopocLA— -v 

The new producer, and pool open
er, is four miles south, and, across 

I the Colorado River from the Jame
son field, and is 660 feet from 
southeast and .southwest lines of 
the L. C. Brock huysen survey No. 
526.

Truman Signs Duplicate 
GOP Anti-Inflation Bill

WASHINGTON — {(P)—  President Truman Tuesday 
signed a duplicate copy of legislation designed to reduce 
the, cost of living, while secret service men sleuthed 
through the White House for the original.

The President’s signature was penned reluctantly af
ter a hurried scramble to copy the Republican-sponsored 
mea.vure, which disappeared*i*‘— 
mysteriously after reaching
the ’^Vhite House.

_ D. daring t h e  nation’s 
economy faces a “grave peril,” Ti-u- 
man said the bill is “pitifully in- 
adeqikate” to deal effectively with 
the problem of high prices. But he 
promisted its “meager authority” 
will be W ed to the fullest extent.

The c o ^  was drafted hastily after 
an all-day»search failed to t o n  up 
even a wheffeas or a sub-paragraph 
of the original. It was flown by 
Army Plane tfe Dedham, Mass., 
Monday night fair the required sig
nature of SpeakeJr Martin (R-Mass). 
White House Msrstery

The Presidentfs staff still had no 
explanation fori what Press Secre
tary Charles G.l Ross called “some
thing of a Wbiite House mystery.” 
The original h'Ul, last seen on the/ 
desk of Presifiential Counsel Clark 
M. Clifford/ Sunday evening-,'' was 
iflsjr^id/JioiiitJaiace.

Since the bill would die if not 
signed by Wednesday, the Wliite 
House sailed into action. It pre
pared the copy, rushed it to Sena
tor Vandenberg (R-Mich)—whose 
signature as presiding officer of 
the Senate was essential—and put 
it on the Massachusetts-bound 
plane in custody of Clifford’s as
sistant, George Elsey.

SPOC GETS SOME OIL IN 
2-173 S-U iN AND^IEWS

Sinclair Prairie 0«1 Company, et 
al. No. 2-173 Skelly-iJniversity, one 
location stepout fronL the discovery 
well of the Shatter U^e-Devonlan 
field, in North-Centr^ Andrews 
County, about 11 miles \north and 
a little west of the towli of An
drews, and 660 feet from/north and 
east lines of section 25,1 block 13. 
University survey, ran a jone hour 
drillstem test in the Devtonian, at 
9,790-9.831 feet.

There was a blow of air through
out the entire period. A 2l.500-foot 
water blanket was used. Blecovery 
was 1,350 feet of oil and «as cut 
water blanket; 1,200 feet of oil, and 
1,100 feet of water blanket.' Some 
fluid was unloaded in four o.r five 
heads made while the drill pip e was 
being pulled. No formation water 
war. indicated.

Operators are now taking; a 
drillstem test at 9.831-71 feet.^h is 
prospector is low, geologically,' to 
the discovery of the Shatter Laike- 
Devonian field, but it is thought 
to still have enough section abmve 
the water to allow it making a 
producer.

PROSPECTIVE DISCOVERY IN, 
e a s t  PECOS SW.ABBING OIL^

Stanolind Oil & Gas Compatky 
No. 8-B University, wildcat pros
pector in the shallow Taylor-Linm 
field, in East Pecos County, and)
780 feet from north and 660 feeti 

■ from east lines of section 13, blgckV 
18, University survey, was swabbing; Lampasas, and Gene Deatherage. 
on a lower Permian .section above V 22, and Maybellp Watts, 16, both of 

tContinued On Page 71 (l Llano.

Greeks Confident 
Guerrilla Drive Will 
Be Shattered Soon

ATHENS—(/P)—Guerrillas hurled 
new attacks Tuesday against Ko- 
nitsa, and military authorities said 
the decisive battle for the city has 
been joined.

The guerrillas seek Konitsa as 
the capital of the Oommunist state 
newly proclaimed by their com
mander. Gen. Markos Vafiades.

The government garrison, weak
ened by the repeated assaults, with
stood the new attacks and kept 
outer defenses intact after 24 hours 
of fighting, a government com
munique said. Army reinforce
ments slogged toward the fighting 
zone.

The defenders, using grenades, 
bayonets and knives, punched some 
holes in the guerrilla siege ring, 
and a trickle of supplies is getting 
through to the garrison, military 
reports said. Authorities in Athens 
said they are confident the rebel 
drive will be shattered soon.

Four Charged With 
Murder In Fatal Fire

FREDERICKSBURG —(.P)— Four 
persons—two men and two women 
ranging in age from 16 to 22—have 
been charged with murder in the 
death of four persons in a dance 
hall fire here Christmas night.

Charged Monday night were Wil
liam Doyle Biddy. 22. and his wife, 
lowne Marie Biddy, 17, both of

New Rioting In 
Palestine Claims 
47 Lives Tuesday

JERUSALEM—(/P)—The bitterest 
rioting since the. United Nations de
cided td partition Palestine erupted 
Tuesday in the Consolidated refin
ery dt Haifa, where 36 Jews and 11 
ArahJs were killed.

Bloody fighting among some 1,800 
AraiDs and 400 Jews followed the 
bo&bing of a line of 100 Arabs be
fore the employment office. At 
ly'ast 14 Jews and 47 Arabs were 
Wounded.
' A Haifa informant said the bomb 
was thrown from a passing Jewish 
taxi, which sped away, covering its 
escape with gunfire.

Most of the Arabs apparently 
were killed by the bomb, which 
shattered two days of quiet in the 
port city and set off reprisal at
tacks by Arabs on Jewish workers 
in the large refinery on the north
ern outskirts of Haifa. 
Underground Blamed

British troops roped off the plant 
and fought their way through re
fining stills and tanks to halt the 
bloodshed.

A Jewish source said the bomb 
probably was hurled by members 
of Irgun Zvai Leumi, the Jewish 
underground organization which 
Monday blasted and machinegun- 
ned Arabs at the Damascus Gate 
in Jerusalem.

The outbreak raised the Pales
tine death toll since November 29 to 
478. Throughout the Middle East, 
599 have been killed.

Stanolind Promotes 
Solliday And Rouse

E. F. Bullard, president of Stano
lind Oil and Gas Company, has an
nounced the election of A. L. Solli
day as executive vice president of 
the company, and the promotion 
of J. E. Rouse to succeed Solliday 
as operating vice president.

Solliday, a native of Watertown, 
Wis., was employed as a scout by 
the Dixie Oil Company after re
ceiving a degree in leology from the 
University of Oklahoma in 1923. In 
1925 he became distflct geologist, 
and when Stanolind 'was organized 
January 1, 1931, he was made super
intendent of the land department 
of that concern. In 1932 he became 
manager of the exploration de
partment and held this position 
until 1944 when he was elected a 
director and vice president in 
charge of operations. He is an ac- 

(Continued On Page 7)

King Mihai I 
Quits Throne

BUCHAREST, ROMANIA— (,T*)— King Mihai I abdic
ated Tuesday afternoon, and .he Communist-dominated 
cabinet immediately declared Romania a “ popular Dem
ocratic republic.”

In a broadcast proclamation, King Mihai said hh had 
abdicated in the interest of the people.

He said the present changes in Romania had made an 
alteration in the constitution necessary, and he would not

stand in the way of the peo-

Use O f Grain 
Whisky 

Is Limited
W A SI-IINGTON - ( / P i -  

Secretary of Agriculture An
derson Tuesday put whisky 
makers on grain rationing in 
order to save grain for food.

Acting under authority of the 
newly-signed Anti-Inflation Act, 
the secretary limited grain use by 
distillers to 2,450,000 ' bushels be
tween now and January 31, 1948.

This quantity compares with an 
average use of about 5,000,000 bushels 
a month during the first 10 months 
of this year.

The industry completed ^ . volun
tary 60-day production holiday De
cember 24 in connection with the 
lood conservation campaign inaug
urated by the government early an 
the Fall.

Reestablishment of controls fol
lowed failure of the industry and 
the government to get together on 
a voluntary program of restricted 
use of grain after expiration of the 
holiday.

The order is effective at midnight 
Tuesday.

Anderson prohibited the use of 
wheat under the grain allocation.

Hospital Drive 
Nears Successful 
Conclusion Here

With cash and pledges to the 
Midland Memorial Hospital build
ing fund approaching the $700,000 
mark and with the community-wide 
drive nearing a successful conclu
sion, hospital officials Tuesday urged 
citizens who have not'given to the 
fund to do so before the end of 
the year.

They said an effort was made by 
campaigners to contact every citi
zen, but doubtless many were not 
called upon personally to give to 
the fund with which to erect a 
modern four-story, 75-bed general 
hospital in Midland. They are anxi
ous that every resident have an 
opportunity to make a gift and 
invited those missed in the drive 
to mail checks or pledge cards to 
Midland Memorial Hospital Fund 
or to leave them at the campaign 
headquarters on the third floor of 
the Midland County Courthouse. 
John P. Butler, treasurer, also wUl 
accept hospital gifts.
Original Goal Exceeded

The campaign opened November 
13 and the original goal of $600,000 
was exceeded in less than a month. 
A new goal then was set at $1,000,- 
000, which leaders said would be 
required to erect and equip the type 
hospital needed to serve citizens of 
Midland and the Permian Basin 
area.

M. C. Ulmer is general campaign 
■chairman and R. M. Barron is vice 
chairman. John W. House is chair
man of the Special Gifts Division, 
and A. N. Hendrickson is Big Gifts 
chairman. Hundreds of volunteer 
campaigners were engaged in the 
drive. Dr. John B. Thomas is pres
ident of Midland Memorial Founda
tion.

Construction of the big hospital is 
expected to be started next month.

New Radia StaHon 
For Midland Asked

WASHINGTON — (/P) — William 
Solon Snowden, doing business as 
Snowden Radio Enterprises, Mid
land. Texas Monday asked the 
Communications Authority for a 
980 kilocycle, one kilowatt, daytime 
only, radio station here.

Big Spring Hospital 
Bids Due January 5

WASHINGTON—(Ai)—The Vete
rans Administration said Tuesday 
construction bids will be opened 
January 5 for new hospitals at Big 
Spring and Bonham, Texas.

Army engineers are to handle the 
bids. Those for the Big Spring hos
pital are to be opened at Albuquer
que, N. M., and those for Bonham 
at Tulsa, Okla. Both dates are sub
ject to change.

The Big Spring hospital is to be a 
250-bed general medical installa
tion, to cost approximately $4,000,- 
000. The one at Bonham will be a 
50-bed general medical hospital.

pie, who must be free 
choose their own form of 
government.

The 26-year-old monarch 
returned only recently from a trip 
to london and Switzerland, amid 
reports he was seeking government 
permission to marry Danish Prin
cess Anne of Bourbon-Parma.

It was reported, with confirma
tion, that Mihai left at once for 
an undisclosed destination. His 
father, Carol II, twice renounced 
the Romanian throne.
Became King Twice

Mihai twice ascended the throne 
of Romania—the first time when he 
was only six years old. He became 
king then upon the abdication of 
his father. Carol renounced the 
throne rather than give up his love 
affau’ with red-haired Mme. Elena 
Lupescu.

A regency ruled for Mihai until 
Carol ascended the throne again 
after reconsidering his abdication. 
During World War II, Carol fled 
the country after the Nazi-affilia
ted iron guard rose to power.

Mihai resumed the throne, and 
later succeeded in overthrowing 
Dictator Ion Antonescu in a coup 
on Aug. 23, 1944. Mihai was hon
ored by the Soviet government 
with the Order of Victory for this 
“courageous act.”

Experls Predict 
Prices Will Soon 
Pass 1929 Peak

WASHINGTON—(/P)— Wholesale 
prices Tuesday edged nearer the 
all-time crest of May, 1920, and 
government economists say they 
can find nothing to indicate 1948 
prices will stop there.

With the exception of some items 
which slowed down the food group 
at least temporarily, wholesale 
prices on 900 commodities studied 
by the Bureau of Labor Statistics 
sailed unchecked past another post
war mark during the week ended 
December 20.

An index figure of 162.5 was re
corded for that date by the BLS, 
which uses average prices prevail
ing in 1926 as its 100, or normal 
wholesale level. In May, 1920, the 
Bureau says prices averaged 167.2 
per cent of the 1926 average. Re
lating the index points to percent
ages, there is less than three per
cent difference in prices today and 
those existing' in May, 1920.

At the present rate of climb, 
wholesale prices should topple the 
1920 high about the end of Febru
ary, the economists say—and keep 
on going in contrast to the experi
ence 27 years ago. Then the index 
dropped from 167.2 to 96 in May, 
1921, just one year later. It struck a 
bottom of 59.8 in February, 1933.

The statisticians say “political 
pressures,” on both the Truman 
Administration and Congress, for a 
halt in the price trend may alter 
the picture, but they shy away from 
any opinions on the best approach.

Uncle Sugar Delivers

l l l , i€

First shipment of sugar to reach Japan since the war 1«' unloaded 
from the American freighter, William Ellery Channing, at Yoko
hama. Its arrival caused Japan’s black-market sugar prices to drop 

25 per cent, and candy prices 30 per cent.

Gifts For First 
B aby O f N ew  Y e a r

Practically everything a new born 
babe could wish will be presented 
by Midland merchants to the par
ents of the first white child born 
in Midland County in 1948.

Gifts ranging from an electi'ic 
bottle warmer to complete ambu
lance .service from the liospital will 
be awarded by the generous mer
chants to the county’s first white 
baby of the New Year upon certi
fication by letter from the attend
ing physician stating the exact 
time and place of birth. The letter 
is to be rushed to The Reporter-

Engineer Meets With 
City Plan Commission

O. C. Koch of the Dallas en
gineering firm of Koch and Fowler, 
which recently was employed to 
make a master plan of the City of 
Midland, met with members of the 
City Plan Coihmission at their reg
ular meeting Monday afternoon to 
discuss the procedure in launching 
the planning program here. Tom 
Sealy, chairman, presided.

Koch arrived in Midland Mon
day to begin his work here. It is 
estimated at least a year will be 
required to complete the project.

ceveral members oi the Zoning 
Commission also attended the ses
sion, at which advance organiza
tional plans were mapiied. Sealy 
said no definite action on planning- 
matters was taken at the meeting.

MIDLANDERS ENTER 
IN QUARTER HORSE SHOW

PORT WORTH—(/P)—Nearly 100 
entries in the Quarter Horse con
test of the Southwest Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show, wjiich starts 
January 30, have been received 
here.

Texas exhibitors will include Roy 
Parks, Sr., Roy Parks, Jr., and Wil
liamson and Cole, Midland.

W ASHINGTCN~(AP)— Henry A. Wallace's 
entry into the presidential race was tabbed by the 
Republican high command Tuesday as marking 
the "disintegration" of the Democrotic Party.

NEW YO RK — (AP)—  Wholesale prices of all 
grades of butter advanced sharply Tuesday on the ' steam Laundry win do the baby’s 
New York Mercantile Exchange. Grade A A  butter'

Telegram as soon as possible after 
the birth of the first 1948 baby.

The electric bottle warmer will 
be presented to “Little Miss or Mr. 
1948” by the Phillips Electric Com
pany, and the ambulance service 
will be provided by the Ellis Fun
eral Home.
Mother Remembered

The mother of the first-born 
won’t be overlooked either in the 
presentation of gifts. A $25 indivi
dual Ekigene Permanent will be giv
en “mom” by the American Beauty 
Shop, and The Bootery will give a 
pair of house slippers by Daniel 
Greene. Other gifts for the mother 
include an orchid by the City Flor
al Company; a plate glass mirror 
by the Midland Glass Company; a 
pillow corsage by the Midland F18r- 
al Company; a $5 trade certificate 
by the J. C. Penney Company; and 
a bouquet by Buddy’s Flowers.

Cameron’s C^iitral Pharmacy will 
give the mother a $10 certificate 
for prescriptions, and a gym set 
and Mennen’s baby set to the baby. 
A $5 credit on prescriptions to the 
mother or baby will be presented 
by the City Drug.

The Charles A. Haynes Company 
is giving a North Star baby'blanket; 
Barrow Furniture Company, a baby 
basinette; and Simmons Paint and 
Paper Company, a Herbert Dubler 
Frame D baby print.

Fifty birth announcements will 
be given by the Ray Gwyn Office 
Supply. Hughes Jewelry will ^ive 
a Sterling Silver baby cup, and the 
Midland Bottling Company, a five- 
gallon bottle of electrified water. 
Williams Studio will make the 
baby’s first portrait.
Other Gifts-

A Sterling Silver teething ring 
will be a gift of the Kruger Jewelry 
Company, and Dunlap’s will jire- 
sent a Dainty Duffle shoulder 
strap, baby utility. The Frank Mil
ler Studio also will make a portrait 
of the 1948 baby, and Borden’s will 
give a quart of milk each day for 
30' days. A nursery seat will be pre
sented by the Midland Hardware 
and Furniture Company. A box of 
Chix Disposies will be given by 
McMulIan's, and a baby earrier by 
Browne’.s Magnolia Service Station. 
Wall’s Laundry will do the baby’s 
first laundry, aird Kiddies Toggery 
will provide a Better Homes and 
Gardens Eaby Book.

The United Ls giving a baby 
blanket, and Vosatko’s a gold lock
et or gold baby ring. The J&M

rose 2 V2 cents to 921/2 cents a pound.
RANGOON, BURMA— {AP)— U Saw, prewar 

premier of Burma, and eight others were sentenced 
Tuesday to die for the assassination of Maj. Gen.
U Aung San and six other Burmese cabinet minis
ters.

CHICAGO — (AP)—  The Chicago Bears of the 
National Football League Tuesday obtained draft 
rights to Bobby Layne, University of Texas quarter
back, in exchange for rights to Ray Evans of the Uni
versity of Kansas.

PEIPING— (AP)—The crucial battle for Muk
den became more tense Tuesday as Chinese Com
munist regulars, attacking in strength, b'lttled to 
points only six and eight m.les from the city proper.

Drug will give a complete Johnson 
Baby Set.

To the iiarents of the first New 
Year’s baby. The Reporter-Tele
gram will give a year’s subscrip
tion, and Fashion Cleaners, Nos. 1 
and 2, will give a $5 certificate for 
cleaning and pressing. Burl’s Supei 
Service will wash and grease th( 
family car.

The first baby of 1948 will be 
lucky baby indeed-thanks to th- 
above named Midland merchant;.

WEATHER
Partly cloudy Tuesday night anj 

Wednesday. Colder in Panhand/ 
and South Plains Tuesday nigf 
and in remainder of West Tex.l 
Wednesday. Maximum’ temperatu 
Monday was 71 degrees, minim^ 
41 degrees. Minimum Tuesday 
45 degrees.

By JACK BELL
Associated Press Political Reporter

WASHINGTON — (/P) — 
Henp' A. Wallace catapulted 
foreign policy into the pre.s- 
idential campaign Tuesday 
by embarking on the first se
rious third party effort since 
1924 amid Democratic jeers 
and fears and Republican 
cheers. '

' Wallace’s announcement he will 
run for President as an independent 
candidate next year propelled Amer
ican relations with Russia into tliu 
race as an issue.

It apparently shook the political 
structure of the party he served as 
vice president and possibly reshaped 
Ihe die from which the Republican 
nominee will emerge.
Chan-ces Called Slim

Politicians are almost unanimous 
in their judgment that Wallace has 
an even smaller chance of election 
than the late Robert M. LaFollette, 
who carried only his home state of 
Wisconsin under the Progressivo 
banner in 1924. LaFollette polled 
4,822,000 votes, more than many 
observers think Wallace will get.

But the .same politicians agree 
that Wallace’s attack, in his Chicago 
radio speech Monday night, on 
what he called the “bipartisan re- 
actionaiy war policy” will require 
answering by the two major party 
candidates during the campaign.

Wallace said policy “is dividing 
the world into two armed camps 
and making inevitable the day when 
American soldiers will be lying in ■ 
their Arctic suits in the Russian 
mow.” j

Similarly, the former cabinet of- 
fleer’s assertion that universal mili
tary training is “the first decisive 
step on the road toward fascism” 
may point up that controversial 
question as an issue.
Democrats Fear

Despite public statements dis
counting the effect of Wallace's 
move, there was ample evidence the 
Democrats fear its possible effect 
in such key states as New York, 
California, Washington, Illinois and 
Michigan,

Senator Millikin of Colorado, 
chairman of the Republican Con
ference, named those particular 
areas in declaring Democratic hopes 
for 1948 had suffered “a major 
blow.”

A prominent Democratic official, 
v/ho a.sked not to bs quoted by name, 
apparently has the same idea as j 
Millikin. He told a reporter; “Last 
night was blue Monday for the | 
Democratic Party.”

But Senator McCarran tD-Nev) 
said Wallace, who was booted out of , 

(Continued On Page 7)

Wallace To Run 
On Platform Of 
Peace, Prosperity

CHICAGO—(/P)—Henry A. Wal
lace says “I shall run as an inde- j 
pendent candidate for President of j 
the United States in 1948.”

He announced he will campaign j 
on a iilatform advocating “peace 
and prosperity” and said both 
Democrats and Reijublicans “stand 
for a policy which opens the door | 
to war in our lifetime, and makes | 
war certain for our children.”

Asked if he hoiied to be elected as 
an independent, Wallace replied, | 
“There’s always hope.”

Wallace made his announcement 
in a nationwide radio address Mon
day night. A former Democratic | 
vice president and former cabinet | 
officer under two Democratic presi
dents, Wallace thus bolted the I 
Democratic Party, which he had! 
joined despite the background of a| 
taunch Republican family.

K«^igns Editorship 
He also ended speculation about I 

his political plans—speculation that I 
had started when he resigned as| 
secretary of commerce at  ̂
quest of President 
resignation followed 
position tOj
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Sfinson
Voyager

New Low Rates
for

SKY CAB
Personal Plane Service

NEW PRICES;
lOt' per mile for 2 passengers; 
15<' per mile for 3 passengers; 
2(J(' per mile for 4 passengers.

Wes! Texas 
Flying Service

I One Mile East of Midland on 
I Highway 80 •  Phone 8,44

FLOWERS -
moke the

■oral
"Your Downtown Florist" 

Phone 2077 or 1420-M

Ray Lamps Curb Germs 
'.'1 President's Office

WASHINGTON. — i.4>l — Two 
ultraviolet ray floor lamp.s in Presi
dent Truman’ ; office have reduced 
the count of cold and influenza 
germs there by 62 per cent. White 
House officials, reported.

The lan'.ps, recently Installed in 
the oval room where Truman 
works and meets official callers, 
are to be supplemented with more 
ultraviolet rays in the overhead 
indirect lighting system, said Brig. 
Gen. Wallace Graham, White 
House physician.

Other methods of combatting air
borne diseases are being tested on 
animals by Dr. Graliam at his 
home, at Walter Reed Veterans 
Hospital, and occasionally at the 
White House.

The presidential physician told 
reporters he is checking propylene 
glycol and at least one other sub
stance, which he declined to name, 
fcr possible use s.s a colorless and 
odorless vapor to be sprayed 
through the White House.

Border Beverage Company Trucks

'- - mi

_■

Rend The Cla.ssificds.

M ilEY
e i l F I

REALTOR
LOANS e KOMESJTES 

REAL ESTATE
Developer and Builder of

0 M F A L ^ .N D
Midland's Finest 

Residential District

203 Leggcft Bldg. Ph. 106

Here is seme of the rolLng eyuipmenc with'W'hich border Beverage Company, operated by Floyd Owen;-; 
. of Midland, serves customers in his territory ext-cnding from Pecos to Big Spring. The company is dis

tributor in this area for Harry Mitchell’s beer and Hamm’.s bc:r. Storage warehouses ai’e mini'a''ncd ac 
Midland Air Terminal,•anci the Midland office :s at lC07'West Mich.gan Street, phone No, 2493.

Free Bowling Instructions At

o •VOUR HOME DECORATORS*

v ''L4\^IDKI17 M b s -t o e -s ,

Pici'jre F raaes and A riisis' Supplies
206 So. Main Phone 1633

Are you a bust at bowling? When 
ycu roll the ball tov/ard the pins, 
do the latter scatter?

In answering these questions (no 
fah’ lookmg at the other fellow’.s 
answers,) if you find you’ve put 
down “yes” for the first one, here’s 
a bit of information you may. use 
to great advantage.

Edward “Jonesy” Jones, manager 
of Plamor Palace here, gives free 
instruction, every afternoon except 
Saturd.ay and Simda.,-. He kno\/3 I 
how to throw a be vling ball in ' 
such a w’ay ns to leave few', if any, 
pins, remaining upright. And he’s 
glad to show you how' to improve

your own game without e.xtra 
charge. With some expert advice 
and practice under careful supervi
sion, there’s every reason to believe 
you, too, can become a formidable 
bowler.

If you answered “yes” to the 
second question, chances are you’ll 
be interested in the Ragtime Doub
les which begin at Plamor Palace 
at 1 p. m. January 4. This is an in
ter-city meet between top kcyler.s 
iro;n Cdeisa, Larnesn, ivionaii.-.,’ .; 
and Midland,

City /-“ague play, suspended dur
ing tlih holidays, will be re.sti-.ned 
January 5. Until then, it ’ is open

iff

play every day and night on fne 
alleys. After that date, league 
teams will have the alleys after 
3 p. m. every day except Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. At ail times, 
however, Jones will gladly give free 
instruction to any patron every 
afternoon except Saturday and 
Sunday.

Empire floor furnaces are among 
top-shelf items featured at Heath 
and Templeton Plumbing Com
pany. They’re modern, safe and 
marvelously efficient when it 
comes to providing the home with 
a constant abundance of healthful 
heat.

Heath and Templeton specialize 
in handling plumbing contracts on 
new construction. If you’re build
ing a new home or office, this firm 
is capable of taking the whole job 
of heating and water facilities off 
yom- mind. You’ll be well pleased 
with the quality of materials and 
workmarrship the firm puts into the 
project.
Wall Heaters

A complete line of hathi’oom wall 
heaters, water heaters and other 
fixtures are sold by Heath and 
Templeton. If you’d like your bath
room or kitchen fixtures in pink or 
some other color to harmonize with 
a particular' color scheme you’ve de
cided upon, it will he quite in order 
for you to ask for your color choice 
when you select fixtm'es at Heath 
and Templeton Plumbing Com
pany.

The company does a big repair 
bu.siness, too, and a call to the of
fice, 119 North Weatherford Street, 
phone No. 2533, will bring an ex- 
pei’t plumber to your rescue any
time something goes wrong with 
your plumbing system.

Heath and Templeton do not ad
vertise the lowest prices in the 
city. Their prices are not exorbitant, 
either, but are in iine with those 
charged by other good plumbing 
firms. But they insist they do try 
to do the best work in Midland.

New Drier 
Ordered For 
Washateria

To housewives, any news con
cerning easier ways to launder 
clothes is good news. Robinson 
Washateria, 505 South Bau'd 
Street in Midland, this week re
leased some information which de
finitely should come under the 
heading of pleasant tidings.

A big drier, ordered weeks a.go, 
is expected to be available at the 
washateria in a short tiihe. For a 
small extra fee, clothes may be 
di'ied in this machine in 35 to 40 
minutes, and the housewife can 
take them home ready to h’on.

The Washateria also has an
nounced its steam boiler has been 
repaired. Plenty of steam and boil
ing-hot water are available once 
mere.

The firm has 11 Maytag washers 
for customers’ use, and these soon 
will be replaced with brand-new 
ones, so that Midland housewives 
will continue to find latest equip
ment and most convenient lacili- 
ties for doing, their laundry at Rob
inson Washateria.

The washateria opens at 7 a. in.

each weekday. Complete inlorma- i j  
tion regarding -charges and other 
details may be had by calling Nd‘t 
86.

J f ' '

PlumB«r PiT)iect*(̂ P Hgitih of tf'U! NAiion

YOUR newspaper, serving free
dom by serving YOU.

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body- and Fender Work • Automobile Painting 

“Good As Any — Better Than Many”
807 E. FLORIDA PHONE 2419

No League 
Until Jan. 5th

All alleys 
open for 

play
holiday season.

A1 Boring, 
Sole Owner

Plamor Palace
211 W. Wall Phone 9525

SHEET METAL CO.
MASTERS IN M ETAL
"Warm A ir Heating 

• and Air Conditioning"
603 W. Missouri 

Phone 1718

EMPL0Y11S eiSilLT Y  £0 .
HOME OFFICE— DALLAS

Alton Brown 
Dist. Mgr. 
Midland

S04 Yhomos biF.g,

[EMPLOyS^
LCASUMiyi
iCDMmw/

1. W. Crawley 
Salesman

W. V. Stafford 
Claims Mgr. 

?.iidland

Phone 1320

GENERAL PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Structural Steel and Oil Field Equipment 

Tanks Gasoline Plants Pumping Stations
Ws Paint ANYTHING ANYW HERE ANY TIME

Phone for Estimate ^
503 North "D" St. Phone 860

J. C. ¥£L¥IN LllMgER CO.
From The Drawing Board— T̂o— The Finished Home!

BUILDERS • DESIGNERS o LUMBER DEALERS 
204 N. Fort Worth Phone 1534

V ' / r f f c

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BARTLETT CO.

Chos. N. Reeder, Mgr.
Our many years experience with 
EVERY type of building, repair
ing or remodelling problem can 
be of valuable assistance to you 
—we invite you to call on us 
any time.
211 W. Missouri Phone 445

IMIES E li l l l iS  SHOP
A Complete Service For All Radiators 

PLENTY OF ANTI-FREEZE
307 N. Weatherford Phone 2327

BEAUTIFY THE OCCASION W ITH—
VESTAL'S FLOWERS +

CORSAGES — WEDDING DECORATIONS — PARTY FLOWERS 
1501 W. Wall MRS. M. W. VESTAL Phone 408

if F U R N I T U R E
707^'O'

Let Us Adjust, Repair And Make Ready

YOUR FURNACE
FOR THE COLD DAYS AHEAD—

Don't Wait Until A  Cold Snap Hits!
Floor Furnaces, Water Heaters, and Water Softeners 

can be purchased on Time Payments.

Heath & Templeton Plumbing Co.
119 N. Weatherford Phone 2533

D B I H S

IT TASTES BETTER

Shepard Booling & Metal Co.
"REA L ROOFS"

' RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WORK
Rock Wool Insulation

204 So. Main
Sheet Metal Of All Kinds

Phone 887

MAYES' ELECTRIC
COMPANY

"THAT'S THE PLACE"
1013 N. Loraine Phone 186

Phane IBIDlfln 
1003

317 North 
ColoradoĈfHBEHiai

'Your Complete Hnotographic Center'

Westland Grocery & Market
Fine Foods o Meats •  Fresh Vegetables 

JOHNNY CARTER WE DELIVER LIGE MIDRIFF

Andrews Highway at Wall Phone 2129

c an
Wide Widths ■—LIZE IN

Repriced for d  Delivery
S , Overhauling ond Gc vrral 
’—Factory Approved Parts 

Service.[Many Other Clearance It'’ 
Sell Before

Phone 1988

The Steak House
" F I N E  F O O D "

611 W . W a ll Phene 9546

Launderall Washing Machines 
. . . Water Heaters . . . Unit 
Heaters and Fixtures . . .

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
and REPAIR WORK

S M IM lf
PLOMBIMG and 
HEATING GO.

Ph. 1666 1010 W. Michigan

Landscaping . . .  All types 
Nursery Stock . . . Bulbs, Bed
ding Plants in Season . . . Let 
us inspect your shrubbery that 
is not growing properly . . . 
our recommendations will help 
you.Walker Mursery

ANDREV/S HIGHWAY 
PHCNE 2010Midiiui Class

ANDMfrrer Co.
Q. M. (Shine) SHELTON
• New Mirrors

o Resilvering Mirrors 
o Furniture Tops

1611 W. Wail Phone 282Behiiisen'sWMHMEltIA
HELP-YOUR-SELF
Plenty of Hot and Cold j 
Soft Water and Steam. 
OPEN 7 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

Saturdays 7 A.M. to Noon— 
Thursdays 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.

505 S. Baird Phone 86

AUSTIN Sheet Metal 
Works

"ANYTHING IN SHEET M ETAL"
See US for Air Conditioriers, Evaporative and Refrlgeratioi 
Types, Forced Air HeSiting Systems and Unit Heaters. 

We do estimatinig and engineering for air 
conditioning, heating and ventilating.

2201 West Wall Phoee 2705 ‘A

^  NEED 4 N  EXTBA BOOK?
36 Months To Pay, If Desired

'I'S Why not convert your present porch into a year-round habitable, I 
' '1 livable and versa,*flle room? At a small cost, we can enclose your 
- porch with CLeA r v IEW life time, five-in-one combination blind i 

' '  and awning. /PHONE US FOR DETAILS!

J .\  Ed B l a c k  Co.Phone 1654

H E L B E U T  & 
.H EEEE llT

Dncrete.^Air Campressar, 
paving \Breaker Wark, 

Sandl J l̂asting
n ‘o\ m o n e V  d o w n
36 /iApnthsiTo Pay

1
Phs. 2520—2066-r roOoa S. Colorado

B i f M E  Sf PBOPANE TANKS
Butane Heaters, Water Heaters, Rongi 

RADIOS and ELECTRIC HEATERS;
(Phillips Petroleum Products) /m i l  E il. Jobber
WHOLESALE and RETAIL^ I
Phillips Petroleum Producits 

West On Highway 80 Phone 2162-J

If irs
IT'S GOT TO BE GOOD

g i l l

"niiolMO i n c e  1 8 Q 0

PASTEURIZED MILK . . .  ICE CREAM J
OVER 57 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE
M ID LA N D ------- TEXAS

“Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation”

A - L ( l^CALyhSTATEi & TNTERSTA
' ■ A  " T i^ Y ^ ^ C K iN G  =■:' CRATING*Y ;!

’5^tW;tiOBB$'-i-Thbhe'/?36 'b

‘inihiiBreS MELVIN HANEY'S Humble Station
n w | V | | # m B f c  3  Ws call far and deliver cars far washing, greasing and, repair of flats . . .

Atlas Tires, Tubes, and Batteries . . .  24 Hour Service.
702 WEST W A LL PHONE 243 EXTRA qUAUTY

We can supply Cosden high 
quality petroleum products in 
any quantity, wholesale and 
■-etail. Truckers and fleet oper
ators are assure.d of prompt, 
efficient service. Ask us today!

We also handle distillate, stoMve oil, 
lubricating oils, kerosene, fuel o lils, and 
Veedol motor oils ond greases nfiode by 
The Tidewater Oil Company.

Cosden Distributors lorM^idlanil County

B A I I E E  i l L  C O
1409 E. WaU Phone ' 2110 W. WaU



tcCamey WSCS Has 
[Holiday Meeting

McCAMEY—The WSCS held its 
annual holiday party and program 

Ift. the church parsonage during 
■Christmas week.
I The president presided over the 
Ihusiness meeting during which the 
■ yearly reports were given by each 
lofficer present, closing out the year's 
Iwork as required in the year book. 
lAfter the bu.siness session, Mrs. C. J. 
I  Mann read the Christmas story 
llrom the Bible. Assistant hostesses 
Ito Mrs. Mann were; Mrs. H. W. 
|A.dama, Mrs. Edwards, Mra. Culwell, 
■Mrs. Charles Bixler, Mrs. JlcCollum 
land Mr. Leo Plumlee.I Mrs. Plumlee presented two 
I Christmas contests with Mrs. Mann 
I winning both prizes.J Refreshments were served to the 
liollowing'. Mmes. C. E. Harris, 
iGedlge Lawless, J. T. Gibbs, Biil 
IRa^sey, Mollie Yates, Frank Cougn- 
Iran, D. C. Burch, T. L. Fuller, H. C. 
iLogan, Burly McCollum, Leo Plum- 
|lee,'I. L. Edwards, Dutch Culwell, 
I Charles Bixler, H. G. Adams, C. J. I Mann and special guests, Mmes. 
I Marion Fry, C. F. Yeager, Jack 
|Ev;^s and Hiawatha Womack.

5̂4f«amllned coumm prepare qwJckly
IncomM. Urpent d«mond, lnUr«

•Itlnp work, futuro locurlty. Enroll now.

D R A JlT G ih O N 'S
■ i  d's tV t s s ‘ c  o.x u t o t

AJjilenc, Lubbock, Amarillo, Texas

Bold And Daring

P S
‘X

1

MIRRORS
Re-Silvered!

Store Front Gloss and 
Setting

Cor Gloss ksstolied
Furniture Gloss
New Mirrors Mode To Order

PAINT CONTRACTING
•  Wallpaper

o Sewoll's Paints

« Phone 1100

MID-WEST
Paint & Glass Co.
307 South Morienfiehl

ociety
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On Arm y Programs

Dr. Glenn Walker Discusses Lepers 
For Church Women Of United Council

I

Shown'In London, where the 
austerity program obviously In
cludes a shortage of material, is 
Paul de Lange’s baclr^ess and 
practically bosomless evening 
dress. Of vivid purple, petunia 
and lime wool crepe, it’s to be 
worn with long, matching gloves, 
a te \’/  feathers in the hair and a 

self-conscious, look.

R. D. Jones Fomily 
Fetes Holiday Guests

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Jones and 
family, northeast of Midland, en
tertained the following guests 
Christmas week: Mrs, S. L. Crouch, 
Mrs. Jones’ mother of Bossier City, 
La.; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Crouch 
and son, Billy, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. McDonald, Shreveport, La.; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. O’Barr and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Swanson, Tucson, 
Ariz., and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Rhoden and children. Myrtle Jean 
and Dezzy, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Merriman and daughter, Darla 
Kay of Midland.

The visitors returned to their 
homes Sunday.

Dr. Glenn Walker, guest speaker 
teiore more than 78 members of 
the Midland Council of Church 
Women Monday afternoon in the 
Ti’inity Episcopal Church, told of 
his work as a medical missionary’ 
among the lepers of British West 
Africa and explained the mission 
program of education on leprosy. 
Walker’s discussion was concurrent 
to the council’s observance of “Dora 
Jane Armstrong Day” and the col
lection of a love offering to estab
lish training centers for native 
workers among the lepers, honoring 
Dora Jane Armstrong, a Dallas 
nurse who served 17 years in mis
sionary work in the Belgian Congo. 
The support of the leper program 
is one of the three main projects of 
(he council.

Doctor Walker commended Miss 
Arnrstrong in his discussion, whiclj 
covered his own work in the field 
since 1837. At that time, he stated, 
only 120 natives were being treated 
because they were not educated on 
the idea of treatment. Now, how
ever, 1,265 lepers are in the hospital 
in Nigeria.

T h e  love offering received

McCamey News

Announcing Instruction In

SQUARE DANCING
By Noted Square Danqe Instructor

Jack Fomby o f  ̂ ’’•^^cctwater

An instructor of long years of Ipxperience 
with State and National Honoir? in 

Square Dance Instruction. \V
\

Will Be In Our Sludio Each Tuesd^'^, Night
Beginning Tuesday, Jon. 6tH
(Change of date due to illness)L

rTwo Courses Each Night: 7 to 9,
Rates: $2.50 per couple torj'2-hou'

Studio IOO8K2 W . Indii?

■ McCAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Tennison are the parents of a 
daughter, born December 14, at the 
Cooper Hospital. She was named 
Linda Kaye.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jones are the 
parents of a son, James Lester, born 
Thursday, December 18, at the 
Cooper Hospital. Weight 7 pounds,
4 ounces.

Ml’, and Mrs. Cecil Lindsay are 
the parents of a son, born Decem
ber 11, at the Cooper Hospital.
Jimmie Don is his name.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cunningham 
are the parents of a daughter, born 
December 6 at the Cooper Hos
pital. She has been named Karen 
Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Thomas of 
McCamey are the parents of a son 
born in a Crane hospital, Decem
ber 20. They are former residents 
of Crane.

Edgar Bagley of McCamey, who 
was injured in an accident Dec
ember S, is said to be'doing nicely 
in a hospital here.

Mr. Sam Bean of Rankin, who is j 
a patient in the Cooper hospital is 

I reported getting along nicely.
Mrs. Andy Mitchell has 

turned to her home in Rank'Trw'y,. , p , , 
a minor operation in t^ '/ ^ ■ M O lllB r  U I

amounted to $145.19. More may be 
sent to the Arms;,rong funa by con
tacting Mis. Byerley or Mrs. G. P.
Bradbury.

Doctor Walker was introduced by 
Mrs. L. G. Byerley, recently-elected, 
president of the group, who an
nounced the program. The doctor’s 
discussion -was supplemented by a 
devotional by Mrs. J. Clifford Hail 
end a special vocal solo, “I Walked 
Today Where Jesus Walked,” pre
sented by Mrs. Ed Rankin, with 
Mrs. Preston Lea as organist.
‘World Day Of Prayer’

Following the program, announce
ment was made of the “World Day 
of Prayer,” scheduled for the Feb
ruary 13 fifth-Monday meeting. Af
ter the announcement was made 
that Texas leads in the amount of 
used clothing sent recently to Eur- I 
ope, a call was made fpr clothing I 
lor a Mexican family in Midland, j 
Clothing for these four children | 
v.’ill be collected from anyone con- j 
tacfing Mrs. L. G. Byerley or Mrs.
Charles Klapproth, it was an
nounced.
Tea In Cleveland Home

Members of the Woman’s Auxil
iary of the Ti’imty Episcopal Church 
were hostesses to the United Council 
in the home of Mrs. Reese Cleve
land, 301 North F Street, following 
the meeting. Ainidst attractive 
Christmas decorations, Mrs. Cleve
land was assisted by Mrs. Payton 
Anderson, Mrs. S. P. Hazlip, Mrs.
Harvey Herd, Mrs. W. A. Schaeffer,
Mrs. Paxton Howard, Mrs. M. P.
Turner and Mrs. D. C Sivalls.

Mrs. J. P. Ruckman, outgoing 
president of the Episcopal group, 
and Mrs. William Kerr, newly- 
elected president, were in charge of 
the silver tea services highlighting 
a lace-covered^ble, centered with 
a poinsettia affangement surrounded 
by holly and four green tapers which 
ulumined the dining room.
Register List

Those attending included Mrs. L.
G. Byerley, Mrs. J. Clifford Hall,
Mrs. Merrill Patton, Mrs. David C. .
Smith, III, Ml’S. Sidney P. Hall, Mr^ Mr
Paul Martin, Mrs. B. H. .jSpqy' ”■8. ®hcj ;i
E. E. Rankin, Jr., Mri-Tiett , -*'s. /
Lennol Hester, Mj's_-''.

GINGER ROGERS

[ Chefs Tricks With Cooking Methods 
J  Heightens Food's Flavor And Eye-Appeal

GEORGE MURPHT

( 3

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer 

Don’t let lack-luster meals defeat 
you Ai you’- resolve to reduce.

A well-balanced reducing menu 
such as the one you have today may 
oe made as exciting to the eye and 
appetite as banquet fare. To make 
your diet more appealing, use cook
ing methoQS to improve flavor of 
food, serving tricks to heighten its j 
eye-appea.. i

A chef’s triclrs of adding fillip lo 
lood with seasonings can be em- 

I ployed to good advantage to pep 
up your diet fare. A roast studded 

' With garlic or seasoned with .fjay

Country Club Dance 
Scheduled Thursday ■

Midland Comitry Club ro.'inbers 
anu their house guests will b' feted 
with a formal dance from 9 ; ■. m. to 
1 a. m. Tnar.sday in the cluf- house, 
where music of Jack Free .-and his 
orchestra will be leatured.

Hosts and hostesses will include 
Dr. and Mrs. V. P. Neissl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lief Olson and M’’ ’’’ nd Mrs. 
C. W. Faris. =

W IlllAM HOLDEN ESTHER WILLIAMS

Four of Hollywood's top motion picture stars will be heard on the U.S. Army's 
"Proudly We Hail" series during the coming month. This program starts a new 
half-hour dramatic series January 11, over a record-breaking number of 1,000 
stations throughout the country. Esther Williams wilt be the star of the progro-m 
to be heard during the week of January 11; William Holden will be heord stort’ing 
January 18; George Murphy has been signed for the week of January 25., and 
Ginger Rogers will appear on the program during the week of February ' i t

Coming r . ̂events

leaf, for eample, improves flavor 
with little alteration of caloric con
tent. Try cooking vegetables with 
onions or .shallots to heighten taste; 
Enchance the eye-appeal of pallid 
cauliflower with, a sprinkling of 
chopped parsley or chives. Glam
orize raw carrots and celery by 
chilling crispy and slicing them into 
thin curls.

While cooked vegetables are cook
ing is the time to season lightly wifn 
salt—not when they arc eaten at the 
lable. To preserve the' full flavor 
of cooked veg'etables, cook rapid'y 
and briefly in a mmimum of water 
in a tightly covered pot. Remem
ber that diet meats may be broiled, 
roasted or braised—never fried.

To highten the eye-appeal of diet 
food, spruce i;p your table setting 
v.'ith your best silver, chma and 
linens.
Third Day’s Diet

Breakfast—1/2 cup unsweetened 
applesauce; 1 slice whole wheat 
toast, 1/2 pat butter; soft boiled 
egg; coffee with milk, no sugar.

Lmicheon — Salad with 4 table- 
•cpoons cottage cheese, sliced to
mato, onions and lettuce; 2/3 cup 
Bm'isels. sprouts; glass of milk; 1/2 
graprfriut.

Diunei'—1 cup boiled shrimp with 
cats'jp and lemon; 1 cup spinach; 
shredded cabbage, green pSfiper and 
carrot salad; 1 pear, .stewed, spiced 
but unsweetened; coffee or tea with 
milk.

WEDNESDAY
The Trinity Episcopal-Church will 

coir,tluct Holy Communion at 10 a. 
m. ■ in the church.s ♦
'SATURDAY

The Junior Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Chunrch will meet at 
9:30 a. m. in the church.

Employes Of Motor 
Company Entertained

McCAMEY—The W.
Motor Company 
employes withywp

Brown 
its^ertained 

^tmas party,
recently. Ere by 'resented ja
, ______^ W o y t
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Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Rosuleck on the birth, 
Monday, of a daughter, 
Suzanne Marie, weigh
ing seven pounds, 12 
ounces.
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fanD^ceSVTife Firsi 1948 Baby
treatment at a

as guests W ill Give A  Beauti'ful
IV

Johnson PLATE GLASS M IRROR
Odessf
land
der

“  MIDLAND GLASS CO.
Q. .M. (SHINE) SHELTON 

1611 W. Wall Phone 282

j

DO THIS I 
to make

_  breathing I
-Spnils Sleep Tonight! easior-i
A. few drops of Vicks Invite
Va-tro-nol in each nos- restful 
trii -a'orks right where 3  ,
trouble is to open nose, \  sleep: 
relieve stuffy, tran- 
sientcongestion. Brings 
quic.k relief from sniftiy,' 
sneezy head cold dis- t r - 
tres.s. Try it! Follow,2 
directions in package. \ ^

m i a V A - T R O N O l i
FOR YOUR

H O U S E

I v ^ O V I N C
Write, Wire or Phone

J. S. KIHKPATBICK
P, o. Box 1257 Phone 2258 

MIOLANO. TEXAS 
Insurance to meet all requirements 

Snroessfvr to  ̂ P Ffinslev

To The F i 
1948 Bab

We W ill Give A  
BETTER  HOMES & GARDENS 

BABY BOOK

VVe W//'
JEN'S

irst

^ s i c l i l iie6 Me of Values
JOSEPHINE LIGON 

109 North Marier,field Phone 16/

ogr Papa
jets anything)
'll 1948 Baby

^omen's Qn<Vill Give
INOUNCEM ENTS

Re d u c e
ice

Phone 173

We W ill Send A  Beautiful 
P ILLO W  CORSAGE
To The Mother Of 

The First 1948 Baby

MIDLAND FLORAL CO.
1705 W. Wall Phone 1286

.............

To The First 
1948 Baby

We W ill Give A  
LO V ELY  BABY BLA N K ET

U N I T E D
121 N. Main INC. Phone 2218

EESULIi to SIS'®
ON

SALE
New Spri

Rayon Jers^T o The Mother
^col and Rayoi Of The First 

\ 1948 Baby
^ 3 ' ‘■"W Of

Wide Widths — \ s  
Repriced for Qi^

iM any Other Clearance It £ R Y
Sell Before Ja^ SALON

r .-= -.7 ~ 5 3 s 3 K S ^ -

To The Parents 
Of The First 

1948 Baby
We W ill Give A  $5.00 Certificate 
For Cleaning And Pressing Services

FASHION CLEANERS NO. 1 & 2
A. B. McCAIN, Owner

412 W. Texas 
Phone 989

510 S. Main 
Phone 1178

FOR

To The First 
Baby Born 

In 1948
We W ill Give A

STERLIN G  SILVER  TEETH IN G  RING

104 N. Main

\OUS shoes to our c ij 
lese ostonj 

.as

Day
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To The First 
Baby Born 

In 1948

We W ill Give A
b a b y  C A R R l i ^

B R O W N E ' S  M A G N O L I A  
S E R V I C E  S T i T I O N

m a r t in  G. BROWl;
703 W. Wall Phone 9519

Congratulations To The
First Baby In 1948

A  Subscription To The Reporter-Telegram
For One Year W ill Go To The Parents 

Of The First Baby.

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM
First W ith The News

To The First 1948 Baby
We W ill Give One Box Of 

C H IX  DISPOSIES
(Disposable Diaper Inserts)

And Holder

McMULLAN'S
"Family Outfiters Since 1934

/

50'

FOR THE MOTHER AND 
THE FIRST 1948 BABY
We W ill Furnish Complete

a m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e
From The Hospital

ELLIS FUNERAL HOME
104 W. Ohio Phone 105

Mother 
ne First 

F̂ j48 Baby
Pair Of 

'PERS
pene

E R Y
)E SALON

To The Mother 
Of The First 

1948 Baby
We W ill Give A  

BABY BASSIN ETTE

B A R R O W
FURNITURE CO.

For The First 1948 Baby
We W ill Make 
ITS' PO RTRAIT

Wall n

6or
L W h it ■
— --■ O B B Y ^ '^ ^ ^ o n e  6^

To The Mother Of 
’he First 1948 Baby

BORli

W ill Give A  Beauti'ful 
'ATE GLASS M IRROR

AND GLASS CO.
■M. (SHINE) SHELTON

Phone 282

/e W ill Send A  Beautiful 
P ILLO W  CORSAGE
"^0 The Mother Of 
/) )  First 1948 Baby

jl a n d  f l o r a l  CO.
Wall Phone 1286

f r
" To The Parents 

Of The First 
1948 Baby

We W ill Give A  $5.00 Certificate 
For Cleaning And Pressing Services

FASHION CLEANERS NO. 1 & 2
A. B. McCAIN, Owner 

412 W. Texas 510 S. Main
Phone 989 Phone 1178

»C

/ i

A a

\p(; '■'!
gts

y
The A

V

^  w  ^

I  i

V "v

' -

\OUA''
\e

We W ill Give A  
BETTER  HOMES & GARDY 

BABY BOOK
pV^ooe 5 3 l

led

For The First 1948 Baby
i

z^We W ill Do The
b>a(b y 's f ir s t  l a u n d r y

JOSEPHINE LIGON
109 North Morienfield Phone 1691

( I tm

f

r '- -—"
To The First 

1948 Baby

We W ill Give A  
LO V ELY  BABY BLA N K ET

U N I T E D
121 N. Main INC. Phone 2218

7215 Is. Loroine

'S  L A U N D R Y
Orville Shoplond, Owner

Phone 581

^ 0 R C
We W ill ^^e Mother Of

BEA U TIFU L BOL^T;
To The MotheioF i948 

' T h e  First 1 9 4 ^ ^ ^ ^  C '
G oddis Bernard

BUD,
1501 W. vj

077

7:;?^......4.-''’

'-J

< ^ 'C

To The First 
Baby Born 

In 1948
We W ill Give A

STERLIN G  SILVER  TEETH IN G  RING

% m € t r )
Ni// Xjp vem f cĝ

104 N. Main
Day

(rsi Baby Of 1948
Give A  Beautiful 

5ERT DUBLER 
led Baby Print

Paint & Paper Co.
Phone 1633]


